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nae of legal escape was Open to the house, and also made an examina- | 
prisoners in the event of conviction fol- tion and test Just prior to the ^a-et j 
lowing admission of the evidence now trial. The cage was about evenly bal- 
sought to be Introduced. At the close anced with the weight. With a man 
of Mr. Osier's argument. Deputy Attor- operating the pull rope, the cage 
ney-Oeneral Cartwright made a few would ascend about 80 feet a minute, 
remarks favoring the admission of the If the weight in ascending struck an 
testimony, but the defence passed the obstacle no slack would be produced,
matter qver into the hands of His as the weight would remain loaded. Hiss Pauline Payne Whitney Married to 
Lordship without argument, f Reversing the order, and having the

The Adverse Decision. \ weight descending, the weight meeting
In determining upon the proposition with an obstruction, no slack would 

Justice Ferguson thanked Counsel for be produced, as the weight of the cage 
the assistance they had rendered him In on the other end of the rope would 
acquainting himself with the law on keep the rope sufficiently loaded to
the subject, and stated that he had maintain its tension. This, the. wit- New York, Nov. M.—Under a bright, 
never before taken so deep an interest ness said, he had demonstrated by clear sky, and within the portals of St. 
in any legal question. He had firmly prA°tlcJr.f*perlmen,t- . , . - . Thomas’ Church, where, less than a
made up his mind not to be governed Mr- 9e,er^8 examination in chief of k M1 Consuelo Vanderbilt
by the actions of any, former Justice, the witness was unfinished when the weeK af° Ml8f vonsueio vanaerand after due delibt^t^ hid arrived court rose at 5.30. ^f„8.^d«,the.Puohe“
at the conclusion that the testimony ^ ^,P,au ne payne Whitney, daughter
was not admissible, and so ruled. MR. Mfl55 U/ll [ PRflSFflflTF 04 ^ am C. Whitney, former secre-

Mr. Osier, for the Crown, asked for 1,1 n I'lUOO FULL I fluuLUU L tary of the navy, was, shortly after
a reserve case, and said that the prl- ---------- * noon to-day, wedded to. Almeric Hugh
soners would be held, in the event of ia the Bull ef the herd's Day Alliance Paget,the youngest son of the late Gen.
b«»£eSS A,a,n,‘wH;,mcèrp.-r‘ *•“- trî t1 fot
yen tion of the higher courts. „ ... . the first Marquis of Anglesea. As far

When the jury was returned into Hamilton, Nov. 12.—Judge Rose open- as the ceremonials go, the affair was
court after the noon recess, "His Lord- ed the non-jury sittings at the Court not less brilliant than the Marlbor- 
ship explained that he had ruled out House to-day. The suit of the Lord’s ough-Vanderbilt wedding. It was, per- 

At the last trial the whole fabric of this evidence, and that the question Day Alliance against the Hamilton baps, more distinguished, though the 
the defence was based upon the as-^ propounded to Witness Kerr, just prior Street Railway Company for running bridegroom, again an Englishman,does 
sumption that the hook was improper- to their retirement would not be an- , B not inherit a title. On this occasion,
ly caught when the weight met an oh- swered. ™ d 7 111 P^ably not come numbered among the wedding guests
struction and threw the hook out of i rbe linn Who Bnllt the Platform. Up "rtlur3day or Friday. Charles were President Cleveland and members 
the eye; the weight In falling struck j Henry Kidd, an elevator expert was Mo88’ Q-C*. of Toronto, will be the of his Cabinet, who journeyed from 
Wells on the head and felled him to the first witness called by the Grown leading counsel for the plaintiff. Washington to do honors to the young
the floor with his head beside the bur- during the afternoon session. He had The most important case was that couple- There were present, too, Gov- 
fer block; the weight continued to the paid two visits to the Colborne-street of Miller v. Hamilton Police Benefit ernor Morton and a score of diplomats, 
buffer block, on which it struck then warehouse prior to the death of Willie Fund which wa^a suit bv Mrs Mn 14 was' lndeed- a state occasion, as 
toppled over onto Wells’ waiting head, Wells for the purpose of making neces- 1er wid^w ofThe ^ j?11' wel1 as a great social function,
and caused the fractures shown in the sary repairs to the elevator. He had L 4h? ,aî® Constabie Geo. yiaguinccni Mnslc. 1 Since.
ekuL. The point was raised b> the ân the occasion of his last visit built ® ’ wb° dled ,n 1891> for 81200 from Long before noon the church was ! l„c v__n nn pvprvnnp’s 1 ins
Crown that the weight, because of its a platform on the second floor for the *he benefit fund, into which deceased crowded and all were anxiously await- U3.S DC GII Oil CXCiyOflC p .
^r®a.t. w 4, ?11 ° WhorL? ’ ®urpose of taking off the weight then bad paid $92 in premiums. No pay- ing the coming of the bridal party. In Every pair is marked with a
wouid reach floor flrSt The de- hanging in the shaft and substituting ments were to be made from'thefuiïd the meantime, the musical program, ^ * ‘l IV

w, ansyered l^at tbe rY®tSt^,4 a smaller and lighter weight therefor, until it reached $8000 which it did in whlch was one of an exceptionally red tag, and the selling price
strike on the buffer and rest there un- witness remembered cuttimr awav a i- . *swv, wnicn it did in hi„h order proceeded with Ed- • i • . i tr 1«1 Weils got his head beneath In his portion of the shaft covering tot gh suit Tho W,‘d?7 tben oulrd DeRes^ke, toe basso o7the Hal- I IS made JUSt One-half regular

Mr" C!hi4 h w<.thaîù™ îiiî we‘gbt that the big iron might be the deceased died 'laB °pera Co., sang to organ accom-
hook was as the defence allege the swung on to the platform and detached the widow no clalm’ ,and paniment. Franz Ondricek, the violin-
bottom end of the weight would be from the • hook. Had noticed some it has been r^?Ve,ri7*DOe *st> who has just arrived from Europe,
thrown outward, and the weight in goods in the warehouse at that time ; was taken hut th^8^?’ evld®ac® to play his first American engagement,wouId s4rlke clear of 4he buffer barrels of sugar and boxes filled, he and the^case wil/he inTormtA followed with "The Elegle,” by Laub,

Si’-r/ASSL'0" *M £» wîïïta‘ ïïre "a-; , , y.‘
lnation by Mr. Lount, His Lordship In building the platform Mr. Kidd q'c. ‘and W°S PMcBravne for fiefen^’ when Mme. Nordica and M. De Reszke
took the witness in hand, and brought stated that he had cut a hole a.inn in ’ • McBrayne for defence, sang a duet “The Crneifiv ** hv Faure ,whLather^ifne«Iadm?trtedhthadteirlthe the celllng above the platforL, to per- E A m also to organ accompaniment ^me! miSS this Sale.
weSh^wo^-^eeneh^^tht the mit.,ot the rope swinging out in the di- schemes th pr?lecl0r,0f n&nyi Nordica earned much admiration by
weight was caught in the shaft, the rection of the platform The nlat- ,neIPe3' was in the city to-day inter- her sunerb rendition of the “Avecertaainedthi,Scause of^^truction ^ waB bullt at the instance of the woposftion ^o8^!^®11! rtefardlng b,s Maria,” by Gounod! which was made 
nîlct1 h I.1 hL s if neef 5ya™? boys- apd for the purpose, as Hwnifton ht f w-tîîff4 1 power. t° even mote effective with a violin ob-

"far,Z“7der the llne of the witness understood, of changing S^dRivtr to 4hS »sato by Mr. Franko and accompani-
t ?th» the Yelfht 80 that when a heavy load that as soon «a îhî and st.at8d ment by the organ and full string or-

At the request of the defence the was to be drawn up or down a heavier B9Pn 33 the company got its chestra with h^-n
Crown recalled Eliza Pengally. To weight could be attached to the rope ^anc^^8c it was ready to proceed with Handel’s “Largo " was played by Mr.
Mr. Lount she said that she noticed than that which they thought might be i4he w<îrk AmonS some of his plans Franko with alfthc stringsyhar7andb,^d.OBpDallaf; Hyams when he necessary when tL' loads migM be ^the TaflTto T"™,! orgat and^he^tooir sang to o^n a"
reached home on the day of the kill- lighter. . Jr , ® -rails to Toronto, but as it companimpn* thp "Rridni Mamh from
ing. In answer to Mr. Osier the wit- In cross-examination Mr Kidd stated q * intention to operate the line on Weber’s “Der Freischutz ” There wasWhat Cl°th- 4kat he had SoTtotoew^houMr to^o/tarto le? andn°he^fie^Under ^ o/gan^elecriônîby ' M^WaJen 
ing Dallas wore that day. *be purpose of making any repairs liminary steps tlfis^veek^fn^tnnUcf" At the conclusion of the ceremony

T S-bseq-eBt la.erance. that might be necessary to the build- tion fo7 a Dominion Thtrw the bride and groom, Mr. Whitney
J. W Kerr, an agent of the Stand- ing. - Remembered having gone to the propMes to build L »wtr.V- “ua,so and the best man went Into the vestry,

ard Life Insurance Company testified warehouse again about two weeks af- from Port Pe^v to y „ where the marriage registry was sign-
to a conversation with one of the pris- ter making the repairs,when one of toe pe ™ has several ntLr Yf: ed While this was going on musical

ago’ thinks in July Hyamses complained that the eleva- oilnd r ^bc™68 tn his selections were rendered by the or-
or August of 1894, on the subject of tor wasn't working satisfactorily; that t gan. orchestra and soloists,
life Insurance. it occasionally stuck or got caught. .. Aenexalloe of toe Beach. The Breskfn.l.

“Whose life was the prisoner endeav- ! The Hyamses seemed to be solicitous t A4tha,am®e“?g °.f the Parks Commit- The wedding breakfast was served at 
oring to insure?" asked Mr. Osier, but concerning the safety bf the elevator, „ ,s evenlnS, to consider the ques- the Whitney mansion. About 100 of 
the defeçce raised an objection and the and had requested him to build pro- of annexation the following re- Miss Whitney’s nearest friends had
Crown prosecutor changed his question tective gates at each floor as a further 4Aon was passed: "That the city’s been invited. Among those who par-
to Was the Insurance that was sought precautionary measure. solicitor be instructed to prepare a
to be effected on that occasion on the No Farther Due for the stand b*“ t0 Present to the next session of
life of the prisoner?*' Albert Fryer, carpenter testified to , „ °ntarI° Legislature, embodying

‘ No, sir, not on his own life.” having done some work for the prison- s4ïïî^r lerBla 10 those herewith sub-
On whose life was the application 1 ers at the warehouse on Ian 2? fsai ! ™ltted' and asking for the annexa-

Mrr lnOsTer^Ce,r,atde at ^ «o™ Expressman ft™?4 4he Beach t0 the city of Ham-
Mr. Osier s next question and that Fox, and the - witness went tn the 1,ton- 
which raised an objection from the de- warehouse, took down the stand which Note».

which practically opened up the the last witness built, and made some At a meeting of florists held last
£?£!d;f°L. sub8e<l“?nt insurance ar- slight repairs to the elevator shaft. °*ght It was decided to have a four

Mr’ x and The greater part of the work was done day8’ fl°wer show, opening on Nov
"tî, th-e retluest of ,t,he.Ia^ter by Charles Hackney, employed by the 18

fng^hTdiscussiim7 Wer® re41red dur" witness. The repairs to the elevator John Leggat and Miss Leggat have
8 „ , ? . . shaft consisted of some loose boards gone to Old Point Comfort, Virginia,
™. , ” v between the weight shaft and the for about ten days.
The Jury having retired without the west side of the building The witness Mrs Ssnfnrfi ,

hearing of the court, Mr. Osier arose, could not say definitely™ wh« floor Mtos Thompson are i^New York at
and addressed the court as follows, on the stand or the platform was. tending th^ ho?se show

tevîder!cem:POrtant"UbS®qUe'lt,nSUranœ îeÆ^spoTen®of° bv^ , MiSS ^‘tridge attended the open-
hàdTh® 0bKti0nvtaken b7 4he defence Fryer- ThereXd TkpTatf°ormy was X ïL^nlgh^8® 8h°W In NeW Tl0rk 
had been taken because it was known about four feet high extending mit ihi - .. . ,
sïcLtXdrhVDîlaa'ry qA?Stl°nhWOlild'be <rom 4he weight «baft about three Yacht c”ub weS htidVNewLrt’s thit 
succeeded by many others showing a feet. It was situated, the witness evening Newport s this
sura trheCHf» JeM=,the ^Snne^ 40 eA" th0U8ht- on the first floor above the 

bfe cf Martha Wells, the wife ground floor. An opening In the south 
?f H- llyaB18’ f°r about $200,000, an side of the weight shaft from the top 

Which would w?t from 86000 of the platform upward. The loose 
to $7000 per year, an insurance which boards in the south side of the eleva- 
™°™djAe P,laled upoll tbeJlfe wltb flrst tor shaft were on the first floor It 
payments to be satisfied by promissory was suggested by Fox that there was

„ „ a projection in the east side of the
P,r°PtSed VL 4oI1°w up weight shaft, on the ground floor. The 

tb ® by evidence to show- that it was witness ran his saw into the south- 
ifnnf °btalaed «Pou misreprasenta- east corner of the weight shaft, and 
î1®?3 ,made to, Mrs. Harry P. Hyams, sawed the corner of the floor, but
era ni tv,U iw "?a e by.,tbee.prls?u‘ would say that there was no projection 
ers as to the effect of satisfying the there. He did not know at the time 
premiums by notes, and as to whether what he was sawing but had since 
even^mnT“din1MCSiVe? be payable in the learned by an examination of the 
th ™?Ld 1 durlng tbe cuiTBitcy of weight shaft that it way part of the 

“t* A . floor, which was flush with the joist.It was also proposed to show that An J
the insurance was totally beyond the r,_ •*means of the prisoners to keep up, and «.J?,? h®41?1». tbe witness
its only visible object was to realize the ™,,^rardItbeeP 1?,rtgjnal"
claim by the death of Martha Hvams. ly 5u4 °F tbe M,uare- 11 might have
or In other words that a conspiracy two ®na?U nra?««ting admitled flndl"g 
was on foot to Insure and murder. • îwo na^ ^ projecting’ through the south

“The question was whether that was J}4 ^v?jfbt4 sha44’ . lnto, the
evidence to the issue. It was charged £®LghVhaJJLa,b0A4.v.a qUa£ter,°4 an 
that the prisoners murdered Wells for ,cb- Me knocked these off with his 
insurance, and the insurance for $30 - “ammer. In re-direct examination the 
000 had been taken on his life on the said Ahal the nai’s whicb pr°-
same system of quarterly payments. ed nJ0 1, , , x would not stop a 
It was proposed to show that by de- Pound weight,
celt or fraud prisoners had obtained T,1C riBnl{ to Be Prmlnced.
the bulk of the money. Before the witness stepped down

The Tulin' Methods. from the box Mr. Osier asked permi»-
"The argument was that the subse- Ülon to ,allow the witness to step 

quent insurance on the life of Martha £'?wnAa;nd be re'calletl ln the morning.
Wells ahowed the method of th<i pri- Tbe detenCe objected to such a course 
ëoners. Supposing the prisoners were pr?cedure> Mr- Lount contending 
Indicted for conspiracy to nuirdcr for ^ was unfair co the defence * to
insurance the evidence of the death of al,ow tbe witness to make a further 
Wells would be but one of the overt examination and thus fortify himself, 
acts within such conspiracy, and evi- Mr' °sler sal(l that he had no desire
dence could be given of the attempt to to conceal anything. It was his inten-
insure Martha Hyams as the oilier act tenll°n to have Engineer Galt go to 
in the- same conspiracy the warehouse and cut out the por-

“The presentation of toe testimony tlon of the plank from which the de- 
wouid be evidence of a system to be fence allaKe the projection was cut. 
adopted by the prisoners for making Arrangements were made to have a 
money out of unlawful death by in- cal'P®nter, appointed by the defence, 
surance. The evidence was also ten- vtslt the warehouse in company with 
dered upon the ground that it threw Crown Attorney Curry, Detective Cud- 
light upon the issue whether the death dy> Engineer Galt and Mr. Hackney, 
was accidental or by design. The plank will be produced as an ex-

"It was not necessary that the sec- bibit this morning, 
end act should have been a completed A New wish#*» Wnh a New Fact.

The distinction did not exist in' Mr. Roberts, also a carpenter, said 
the cases that a line is drawn upon the that on Dec. 7, 1892, he sheeted in the 
subsequent act being one of murder or weight box in the basement from the

The cases floor to the celling. He filled ln the 
showed it to be sufficient that an at- front 
tempt should be proved, though it need with 
not necessarily be successful.” elevator

complete box. Prior to this there had 
been the east and west sides of the 
weight box, without anv facing to the 
south side. When the witness finished 
his work.no one could touch the weight 
unless he first pulled off the sides or 
face. The floor at the foot of the 
weight shaft was of wood. The wit
ness saw no buffer block. Both the 
prisoners were present while the work 
was being done. After he had com
pleted the work, the witineasi f>esited 
the elevator and found that the weight 
worked perfectly free.

that the saw marks were visible, but 
only demonstrated that the carpenter, 
as a matter of fact, was sawing the 
floor or packing, which did not in any 
way form a projection.

Then a series of experiments was 
given which reminded one of Dr. King’s 
demonstration at the last trial of the 
Johnstonian theory as to how Wells 
was looking for the weight when It 
struck. Mr. Osier called Mr. Galt over 
to the south wall of the court room and 

m after a series of practical experiments 
w and measurements asked Mr. Galt if 

he could say the distance from the 
place where the weight would fall that 
the deceased with the power of sight 
of an ordinary man would have to 
stand ln order to look at the weight." 
Mr. Johnston objected to the evidence, 
as he claimed that Mr. Osier’s hypothe
sis was not the contention of the de
fence, 
ment,"
the position of the defence is even more 
absurd than this.” Continuing, the 
witness said that the most convenient 
place to stand would be about two 
feet six inches. A man wearing glasses 
would have to stand even farther i 
away.
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■NOT LESS BRILLIANT THAR THAT 
OF LAST WEDNESDAY.

WITH A Gi-V-T

YONGE ST- g
■can English Nobleman-A Slate Occa

sion ns Well si a tirent Social Vpne. 
tion Madame Nordica and Other Die- 
UnguLhed Artiste Famish Music.

OF ONTARIO.
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.
$1,000,000

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cart- 

, Wright, K.C.M.G.,1 Hon. 8. C. Wood.
» . _ i •!„ Acts as Administrator, In case of In-A mOSt pronounced Strike testacy, or with will annexed—Exe- 

wac mnrle hv the Cl ADD Shoe cutor- Trustee, Guardian, Committeewas maae oy me viapp onuc of Lunatlc etc > and undertakes ail
Co. when they purchased a kinds of Trusts.

. . r J r - , . I Moneys to invest at low rates,sample lot OI 3000 pairs boots ; Estates managed, rents, incomes,
and shoes manufactured for a | Deposit poxes to rent in vaults, &b-
wholesale concern bv some six Bolutely fire and burglar proof. Wills wiiuietjciie concern uy appointing the Corporation executor,
or eight of the leading manu- received tor safe 
facturers of United States and charge-

We have a i 
that we are 
prices.

Capital Write f

THE 6BIFFIvv i 81 Yoni"I shall follow that in a mo- 
said Mr. Osier, “and show that

SECOND 

duly Two Favoi/I
Baltimore, Nov 

made the second 
very successful.
numerous, but t 

But two
la Important Contradiction. withoutcustody,

/ pick,
was ln much bel 
crowd was prese 

I First race, % 
Beatrice, 3 to 1, 

, 1.06%.Second race, % 
: Van Brunt, 6 t

Time 1.04.
!»• Third race, ml 

Hugh Penny, 3 
f 1-44%. _Fourth 

King T„ 6 
Fifth race. % i 

, Cuckoo, V to 5, 
1.33%.

Solicitors bringing estates to the 
Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

I
A real calf cork-aole shoe for the «a, ' 

we ask has never before been offered *» 
public aa McPherson now offera it.

Canada.
The goods were only put on 

the tables on Mondny, and the 
store has been thronged with 
buyers every opening hour 

“Such beautiful goods”

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.IS M

Impervious to damp and cold, makhu 
the gem cork sole—an ideal faU and wink* 
shoe—as good as brains and money ou ? 
make. —

All McPherson Shoes are welted, not j 
machine sewed. Welted Shoes are’-om- 1 
fortable. Machine-sewed shoes burn the * 
feet. y -
Gentlemen’^ French Calf Cork-Sols 

Boots, Laced Style, Regent Toe...,$4 qq ' 
Note our Location ;

george McPherson,
Manufacturing Retailer,

130 Tongè-street
Open Saturday Nights Open Saturday Nights.

<2?

race, % 
B to 5, 1

Pimlico entries 
—Doggett. 109; i 

j 102: Phoebus. 99. 
a , Second race, %] 
F Defender HI.. T 

108; Whippany, < 
Third race. I’aI 

E 100; Lady Adau.J 
I Fourth race, q

Swain, Ameer, 8 
t Wilton, Pont Lei 

Glen, Tom Hard] 
I Fifth race. 1

Eclipse, 150; Def| 
ard, lutermissiod

St. Louis resulj 
the Fair Ground! 
Saturday, Noved 
public selections! 
took the other el 

First race, % d 
Dick Deneath 3.J 

Second race, 4 
- Maid 2, George d 

Third race, 1 y 
Hardlne 2, Midlaj 

Fourth race, U 
I 'Johnny McHale J 
e Fifth race, mill 

Satinet 3, Timid
Alexander resnl 

May D., 5 to 1, l] 
or B„ 3. Time! 

Second race, 61 
I 5. 1; Bob Milled 

Time 1.26%.
Third race, % 

Sir William, 1 td 
1 04

Fourth race 4V 
. to 1, 1; Quille, 1 

Time 66%.
Fifth race. 4% 1 

Miss Elizabeth, 4 
63%.

Sixth race, 6% 
1; Dillon J.. out.

EvehinG

WearAdded to the sample lot to
day is a big purchase of house 
slippers.

The shrewd ones will not Opera Cloaks 
Opera Capes

STYLES—All the latest. 
PRICES—Positively the lowest.

Silk Blouses
The dainty stripes and patterns so 

popular just now.

Evening Silks
Every demand of fashion fully mat. 

A few new pieces displayed in east win
dow each day.

Fans
A few specially selected unique 

beauties.

Evening Gloves
Every kind.

AND STILL}

. ..uui:

We Sell . .
;

Air kinds of Men’s Bets, Caps, Baden I 
wear. Hoisery. Umbrellas, Waterprool 
Coats, Shirts, Night Shirts, OoUsn, 
Cuffs, Neckwear, Mufflers, Qlorea, I 
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Csrdtgiag 
and Pyjamas at SALE PRICES.

1

JOHN MILLER & GO. J %

Dixon’soners over a
75, 77, 79, 81 Queen West

65 and 67 Klng-St. West.
! 1 "'I 51 I

VETERINARY,
An old saying, but true, when goods 

ticipated were President Cleveland, I have t0 be given away it is time to get
becretary Lament, Governor and Mrs. ] ., . _ X7__ __Morton, the British ambassador. Sir rld of them" No'y our ffOOdS am t in 
Julian Pauncefote, Lord Westmeath | that condition; hence we can’t give 
and Lady Colebrooke. The wedding 
gifts were numerous and valued at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland sent a large two- we gave to others; now that am t fair 
handled silver- cup and Secretary La- piay. We are treating everybody alike, mon4 a beautom painted fan. £0/have we alf the time "to advertise

Mr. Whitney presented his daughter get your money back. Our customers 
with the famous Whitney family are getting goods for which they would 

In addition he gave her a mag- t take their monev back unless they
nifleent necklace, consisting of over * , “ ________ _____,,
250 pearls and 200 diamonds. Another IffOt 50 per cent, profit on them. Why, 
beautiful necklace, composed of over they know the goods are that much 
i00 ETaea °pa!s and diamonds was the’ cheaper than in any other store of this 
gilt of Ch&rlcs Williftin Bingh&ro. I , ., rnl,_f ia _l_ ___ Dx0_ jOth^r presents were made by Lady great clty’ Tha4 ls ^hy ? are 8tand" 
Paget/Sdiamond brooch; Earl and ing on such good footing with our cus- 
Countess*of Essex, sliver box; Sir Ed- tomers. They are thankful. No kick- 
win and Lady Colebrooke silver cen- f Everything runs smooth. We 
tre piece; Marquis de Talleyrand, fan u = ., -, ®and parasol; Whltelaw Reid, four gold | consider this the only way Of selling, 
open-work dishes;

ZV NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Vz Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada 
Session 1895-96 begins October 10th.OUR EXTRA 

OFFER!
Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Gloves 

(post free) $1 pair.them away; it we would we only have 
to make up on some customers what

LAND SURVEYORS.
XTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1836.

St. Aeaph entn 
longs—Pantata, H 
Victim. Black Bd 
Jr., Torch Beared 

Second race, 34 I 
104; Hands Off, 1 
esee II., La Petl 
ro. Body Guard, 

Third race, 4Vh 
J., Carnalite, 111 
Frank D„ 109; Ü 
Velvet Rose, Ard 

Fourth race, U 
naldo, 116; Flag 
Alva, Westover, S 
112.

Fifth race, 614 
Hazel, Grampian 
Flakewood, 104; 1 
Electro, Siva, 96.

Sixth race, 614 
118; Duke of FIN 
delphla, Lumbei 
Richards, Tioga, 1 
man. 102.

John Catto& Son DENTISTRY.
TX A....GALLOWAY, ‘"DENTIST, 3#
XX • Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ;1 
painless extraction ; crowning and bridgingï 
u specialty.

King-street, opposite 
Postoffice

............. .the

TO BENT
X) OOMS TO LET FOB DENTIST OVER 
JX, corner drug store. Apply E. H. Bald. 
880 Yonge-street.

OPTICIAN. _____
^D ROF. "CHAMBERLAIN! EYE MB 
XT ciallst, 87 King-street east- Bmt 
every Monday.rjlO LET—NO. 101 KING-STREET 

Macdonald, 
Nos. 28 and

west. Apply Maclaren, 
Merritt & Shepfey, Barristers, 
30 Toronto-street, Toronto. ART.

«Count Sierstorpff, 
fan, pearl and gold sticks; Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, diamond | p-nnan Corn 6c tin, others selling 
leaf pin; Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, aPac.
feather fan, Ivory sticks; a complete Finest Essence of Lemon 5c bot- 
traveling case by the groom’s family; tie. others selling at lOç.
Mr. Depew, silver coffee service; Mrs. Finest Essence of Vanilla So bottle, 
Astor, silver dessert service; Mr. and Atîlf/r,h«• Pc?t2o each others 
Mrs. Thomas F. Gilroy, gold mounted WaB^Rnl at 26c-
scent bottle; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eddy’s Matches 7c box. others sell- 
Croker, large silver edged mirror; Mr. | Ing at 12c. 
and Mrs. John Jacob Astor,large silver 
vase; Mrs. Chamberlain, silver dish.
Abe bride and bridegroom will go I 0 lbs Table Butter 31c, others sell- 

to Minnesota for a short time, and as ing at 4-Oc, rolls or tub. 
the winter sets in will sail for the Cheese, mild, 8c, others selling, at 
Riviera and thence to Cairo. 12c. ... „ .New Lard 7o, others selling at loc.

t an t Fool the Pnblle.
Every successful business man has 

proved this great truth. It never was 
better exemplified than in the case of 
St. Leon Water. For years tremend
ous efforts have been made to estab
lish a reputation for other so-called 
medicinal waters. But 
has proved unsuccessful, 
ls now practically the only medicinal 
water used by the Canadian people, 
simply because they have found It 
Just as represented, and that it 
failed to effect a cure when used 
cording to directions. Sold' ’by ith* 
glass, bottle, barrel or carload at 
101 1-2 King-street west, and all repu
table dealers.

y W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF 
O • Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

GROCERIES.
FARMS FOR SALE.

1X> IGH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
XV muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka ; 
healthiest part of state ; no clearing, drain
age or Irrigation needed ; 
crops yearly < low prices ; easy 
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street. T

Lexington resul 
If 1, Miss Tilly 2} 
1.3414.

Second race, % 
Myrtle 3. Time 

Third race, 16-j 
Monroe'2, Lady. 1 

Fourth race, % 
lan 2, Fair Lady 

Fifth race, mil 
B, Strabertha 8. ]

GOODS WANTED. 
iTlways useful ^mon e y fob

baby carriages, cots, cradles, carpets, 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you're not using ; com
plete contents of houses purchased for 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queen 
west.

two or three 
terms. W. 

oronto. 86every attempt 
' “St. Leon”

I MEDICAL.
PROVISIONS. « « "ptOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DR8. NAT 

XJ tress. Henwood & Temple, Jane 
Bn llama, N.E. corner King and Tonge-streets.
TA R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, OON- 
X J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Oarlton-street, Toronto.

never
ac-

At Gotha
New York, Nov 

the Horae Show 
tendance than ye 

Pair of harness 
and not exceedln 
$200, Alderney ai 
Stable Co., New 
Lewiston, gr.g., a 
John Uerben, New 
and Mate, blk. mi 
Knapp, New York 

Roadster pairs, 
over—First prize ! 
Emoletta, bay mi 
New York

WONDERFUL WEROUE.
DBOF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH 
XT storer cures Rheumatism, Nears 
Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Piles, Ind 
tion, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin 
eases. Manufactured and sold at 
Queen west, Toronto. Sold at lea 
druggists.

36
FISH.GENTLEMENWeba.h-Mnnteznm* Special,

Every morning at 11.03 this super
latively equipped train leaves Dear
born Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new depot, the largest and 
finest passenger station in the world. 
The train then heads due south, ar
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., flext morn
ing. Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol
lowing morning and Laredo same even
ing. where direct connection, is made 
with a through train for the city of 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, N.E. 
cor. King and Yonge-atreats. Toronto.

Fine Freeh Herrings !2o dozen.

BILLIARDS.
quart. X> ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—WE 

XX have a large stock ln beautiful de
signs, titled with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables wltb the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-haud tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., ls complete ; also every
thing in the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. "Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont.

aWho can Ap
preciate a ’

PRODUCE. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
XXTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.

Oatmeal 26c stone. 
Cornmeal 26o stone. 
Peas 2c lb.
Beans 2a lb.II secon 

Rose, bay mares, 
»nd Alice Leybui 
Read, Erie, 1’a.

Trotting stalllor 
prize $300, Quarte 

~ Danbury. Conn.; 
Chlmea, O. J. and 
torn, N.Y.; third 1 
H. Kerncr, Great 

Saddlers, 3 yeai 
Ing 200 lbs.—Flrsl 
kg.. W. S. Elliott 
$75, Royalty, gr. 
Morris. N.Y.; thli 
f., W. A. Copp, N 

• Brougham hprs< 
polntments—First 
I- Joseph E. Wt 
ond prize $75, Me 
Ashbourne, Pa.;

W. Seward 
Ponies In bar 

exceeding 12 ham blk.m., George o* 
ond prize $40, Sp 
New York; third 1 
George Green. K 

Hackney stallio 
First prize $200, 
Green. Katouah, 
Imp. Royalty, J. I 
third prize $50, 1 
York.

Park teams ant 
New York Coach 
ind prize $100, J. 
third prize $50, F 

Green hunters— 
gr.g., S. S. How 
second prize $100 
Collier, BatonYow 
Roseberry, ch.g., 
wood. Ills.

/j TTEKMILYBA MANU FACT , ■
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets mad» 

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Walsted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar- 
anteed. _____________________ _ 1
flT ILSON’S SCALES, BEFR1GERAT- W ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A 
Son, 67, Esplanade-strfeet. Toronto.

ERE YOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN,
I buy or sell Iron p pe, radiators, of- f 

flc<T furniture, shafting, pulleys, hangers,
82 Blchmond-street east.

JOHN MILLER & G»
75-81 Queen-St. W.

1 1-2 blocks west of Yonge-street.
BUSINESS CARDS.

fl BNTS-GET YOUR REPAIRING.
JT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at XX 

Fountain’s, 80 Adelalde-street west, oppo- H-A. 
site Toronto Opera House.

.
to. 36 I

We have uo hesitation ln saying that Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ls with
out doubt the best medicine erer Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sen sickness, etc. 
It promptly gives relief, and navar fails 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

etc.
g t ÀIIPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 

tered promptly ; best work ; lowest 
rate's. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 30 
Caer Howell. 136

a THERMOMETER WITH YOUB 
announcement printed thereon ls-tht 

best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun- I 
dry. 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for al ( 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.

DRINK
ili A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 

store—of every description, sold at 
mannfa .tarais’ prices ; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam titters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

! C.H.MUHV* DIAMOND hall
Extra Dfy
Mu mm &
MIMS "

SI. Michael’s Hospital.
The new additions to St. Michael’s 

Hospital have been completed and will 
be formally opened in a lew days. To 
assist in the management of the in
stitution an Advisory Board has been 
appointed, composed of the following : 
President, His Grace Archbishop 
Walsh; 1st vice-pres., Hugh Ryan; 2nd 
vice-pres., Sir Frank Smith; sec., H. T. 
Kelly; the other members of the Board 
being His Worship the Mayor, Thornes 
Long, Matthew O’Connor, end 
presentative of the Provincial Govern
ment.

w.Are You 
Thinking 
of a Watch a

Extra EDUCATIONAL.
V>ÂrkËR’5 SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
1» cor. Yonge and Bloor, the piece for . 

Stenographers. Circulars free._______ _ I
/ > ENTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ly ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott, Princlpala

?1|i; ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 « Orav#l Con

tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
Mli- iÜJ

lÜff Dry.
one.

akin to the one on trial.
and two 
toe south 

shaft

r£1 HE MISSES FOBBER,sides, which 
side of the 

constituted a

FRENCH.
American Dressmakers ; best work

manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

School.
f NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
X lege, corner College and Spadlna. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine buslimss or ehorttma 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.
V HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

of huudred and five entered for pnb- 
lie examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, U Ann, near

BAILIFF.
f 3 WÏÛTifti'bVBAILlFÏ'AND^VALUÎ 
lj> Ster. 124 Vlctoria-st. Phone 1167.

Where tlic Ileudenhott Case Differs. a re-
XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
. 2J taught ln all its branches ; pupils 
schooled carefully ,-Over Jumps ; tourists 
personally conductéd around city on horse
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Welles- 
ley-street.____________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X. for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.
AT ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 

ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters; 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines 
rented and supplies.

Mr. Osier was particularly anxious 
not to take up the time of the court 
with extended argument. He had al
ready furnished His Lordship with a 
brief containing a reference to cases 
bearing upon the subject, and under
stood that the defence had acted simi
larly. Continuing ills remarks, Mr. 
Osier said : "The ruling of tha Chief 
Justice in the Hendershott case is, not 
binding on Your Lordship, seeing that 
the ruling was upon the tender of evi
dence of an attempt to insure a bad 
life. The fraud there Intended was to get 

• a. policy on the life of the man known 
as ‘Patsy, the Diver,’ and have 
Improperly passed as a good life by the 
doctor.

We sell no watch 
that we cannot recom
mend. We give bet
ter value to-day than 
could be had a few 
years ago for double 
the money.

A magnificent as
sortment-all kinds, for 
ladies’, gents’and child
ren’s wear:

No family living In a bilious country 
should be without Pnrmelee s VtgsUbL 

A few doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse tbe sto r- 
mach and bowels from all bilious matter ^ 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co., Ind.. writes 
box of Phrmelee’s Pills 
best medicine for Fever and Ague I have 
ever used."

STOH AGE. Two Retort
London Sporting 

following Item ol 
“ At a most sui 

Broughton Bath 
couple of new re 
book. The first 
•he champion. J. 
lards ln 2 mlnul 
ihe previous best 
“Iss Annie Johns

Pills.
Toaaaa - bes; and cheapest i.\

olty. Letter -dorage Oo., 369 Sp. 
Jlne-eeanao,

Ycnge, Carlton, College.

: ”7 have tried a 
and find them the MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HOTELS. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARKIAOS 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bvea- 

lugs, 589 Jarvis-street.
i

He
ft BAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLI4 
UT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day, W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
OlCHARDSON HOUSE. CORNER KING 
XX and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50i per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.

From the East End.
The St. Andrew's Brotherhood, local 

branch, met last evening in the church 
room in First-avenue, 
fair attendance, as there was also of 
toe members of the Y.P.G., which met 
on the preceding evening in the 
place. The business at both gather
ings was of a routine character.

There was a large gathering of lad
ies yesterday afternoon belonging to 
the W.A. in the De Grassi-street room 
under the presidency of Mrs. W. F. 
Summerhayes.

“A Trip Round the World” is the 
the title of an entertainment at Ding- 
man’s Hall on Thursday evening next 
under the auspices of the Unity com
mittee of St. Matthew’s Ward.

A Htilellght on the Financial Aspect.
The cost of the work was a little 

over $S, which the witness experienc
ed a great deal of difficulty In collect
ing. having to send his daughter once 
or twice, besides malting several visits 
to the prisoners in person before his 
claim was satisfied.
The

•bake a new recoi 
•he successfully 
•hs surface when 
thus putting on 
tmnlate.”

XX AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.- 
Vz guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. FINANCIAL,eit There was a

f\ HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSUBANG'l 
1 Company will lend money at 414 V/m 

cent, on nrst-class business and residential 
property ln Toronto and leading cities. Att- 
dress Kingstoue, Wood & Syuions, SOU»* 
tors for company, 18 King west. Toron».

It was argued that that In
surance was to be realized upon by 
natural death and not by murder, and i 
that there It was not evidence of an 
attempt to insure and kill."

LEGAL CARDS.same
F I OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN XI hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 

walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel ls lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
Jay. D. B. LaFranier, prop.
rp HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT5L 
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rri HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE 
X. Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

XT' ILMEB & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.
/ 1 labke, Bowes, hilton * swa-
Vv bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

The San“ Profitable" Business They Were 
Doing.

W. H. Riches, wholesale Jobber, testi
fied to having had dealings with the 
prisoners on Jan. 19, 1893. He met
Harry Hyams at the warehouse the 
date mentioned and bargained for 4 
barrels of salt, 5 boxes of some, 5 boxes 
of Pearline, 2 barrels of sugar, 3 boxes 
of Sapoiio. and 1 case of corn, the en
tire contents of the warehouse, for 
which he paid the sum of $50. The 
witness notifeed considerable blood on 
a sugar barrel and a soap box on the 
ground floor and also spots of blood 
on three boxes of the flrst floor.

No Slack Under Any Conditions.
John Fensom, Jr., elevator manufac

turer, said that at the instance of the 
Crown,he yesterday examined the ele
vator in the Colborne-street

Where .fudge*. Don’t Agree.
Mr. Osier referred to the adverse 

ruling on the attempted introduction 
of this evidence on the occasion of the 
former trial, and stated that while the 
decision of a former judge was cer
tainly entlliet to a great amount of 
respect. It w», ;rt no way binding on 
the present ooun. His Lordship re
plied that he knew It vu no: binding, 
out that It was the rult to which Mr.Os- 
ler pointed °ut that the sitting justice 
ha“ already set e-alde a former ruling 
of the former Judge in declining to ad
mit the testimony of the Street Rail
way Corjipany’s employes.

Mr. Osier dwelt upon the seriousness 
of the class of crime charged against 
the defendant, and stated that

r ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
\j funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merr.it & Sheplty. 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______ _j. ' 4

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
_/X funds to loan at low rates.
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 KW 
street east, Toronto. -»1
nn O LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL8UM8- 
_L at current rates of interest J. "• 

q Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street. _ |
-ïnYvE-PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
T on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance po lcles. W- 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broser*
1 Toronto-street.

»
ti
tlRYRIE BROS \\T ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 

VV Kilmer, Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian patents handled ln U.S 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building, 
Buffalo.________________________________
| OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 

cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

A 30WELL, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
kV, tor, Proctor in Admiralty, Notary 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. 814 King-street 
east, Toronto.

«
ii

1Jewklers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde*Ste.
These two desirable qualifications, pleas

ant to the taste and at the same time ef
fectual, are to be found ln Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It

Kl
tl

permanently
adjusting'reiistan. 
tip Jerks ; no dead 
alive.
.Mailed to any ad 
$1.50, by THE H. 
(limited), 85 Klnz-

In t

OCULIST.
XXR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE X) OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
XJ ear, se and throat. Room 11, Janes XX a day house In Toronto. Special 
HoürsTô ^-gCm-.^Klng and Yonge-Sts. rates^o^winter boarders. JOHN S. EL-

McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street*
an ave- ware-
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